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HON. JQHN DEVINE

The honest aui jMiwtkic Clerk of the Prefemte Crt af
Cook Cejmty. JHe-- k highly dcaervktf f,re-electiea,- -fr it
will me&a Iwr.-re-t sad, lewcr taxea. 'Beik na aad wea-erxcua'vst- e'f

ag him a.Ttteday, NAvoathW 7. - ;" '.

- -

Hon. "John yF.-ievin- Republicani,
Candidate for f6cGlcrk of

te. JCourt ..of Cook .county!
has already saved the taxpayers ?13c-6&0- 0,

"which "is the- - "most unique
record eyer made in this county-- by
any "public ;Offidal dungthe hjst
three Jyeat of hjs --present term 4S
Clerk of 'the) "Probate'Coju he made
a profit of S139JS63.O0 for the. tax
payers-- of this county;, 6ver and above4fcrg6t that his office is one in which
all expenses; The operation of the
usual, public office 3a .Cook "Comity
seneralljr means a.heavy'cbsrge upon
the taxpayers, ftrftbese days of jn
creasing, .taxes, the voters caff ap
preciate' a public onTdarwho makes a,'

jargeprpnt over .ana - aoovcmre ex- -
jeHieilQi-wi5- ' osci-- 5- or prvut,
madefee)S. toj af swt thclCJerVt'herPrebste Coert,
deficit, other ke and thereby
decxeHeitpartJcJtiSjburden and
ultimately-th- e rent bprden of every
voteriKCq,Gotmjj;:. '
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This profit ws made by Mr,'iDe- -
vine-- by doing the largest amount .of

.! JL j :- - r.i. iiUlk tvu UUIIC III MICtUUICC wuii mc
smallest proportionate amount- - of
help: He-effect- economies without
decreasing efficiency.. He Increased
efficiency without" increase" of cost:
His, every mo-w- was one of a. real
business man h.;icharge of a business
office . (On tlTe-oth- er hand he did not

widows and orphans are most vitally
interested. HV'devised new safe
guards to protect them against dis
honesty-- tir "IootIrig-"o- f estates. His
heart is? asCiig- - as his-ira-in. '

jvotc oa November --7, for im
vrhosruameap-pear- s 'on tb'eJaOet as

ic "Repcbiican .candidate for &c

-assurance and ..appreciation ot em- -.

!cjepcyand!;economyr in public . ofice.
rjc souciis your support on- - rus pasi
"record. " - .
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E.ST0WP,T3E IteQOlARl
OLD TTME TRAVELING CORRE
SPONDENT FOR THE BROAD AX,
IS TRAMPINfi AROUND fAY
tX)WN JN TEXAS AND HAVG A
GOOD TIME.

Yevriam, Texas. TiVhat do you
thak .l tSis-Vorl- d now? What is
(omt to happen inaho special cs
sJbaoF Congress Mrfelch Is. to. be called
ricH after the. election? Whick way
ire life parties, looking?" Will the

have otrength and. man-
hood ewwgh to pass the JCryerVill?

erbpsyou are refcdy to say that
1 am th mot qKestJoning asldug rnan
m iSe coaotry, "bst you. say what you
want t3 "say about Hie and I will think
what I iat to think ahout you' and
the world will move right alonjt just
the sain, and if you dont care what
you say about it, you will be ready
to' say that this old' man is doing
some moving, with the world, t told
yoa about the time 2 have spent In
the Park Sanitarium. Guthrie, Okla
homa. Kow 1 have been, discharged
from that place, and now I am beaded
for another part of the world, bet I
am not yet well, but hope some day
that I will be myself. 1 want to talk
to you this week

I was in Guthrie,, as yoc know, and
while there I had the pleasure of tak-

ing a trip out to Langston University,
and there I saw the great things' being
done out there for the education of
my people. At the head of the school
is a. real roan. Prof. John Marquiss,
who is well trained and a high dass
sch 1 man. He is a' man who Is do
ing something and something worth
while. It is only a question of a short
time when this school will take it?
place at the head of its class, and all
because the; have had a school man
at the head. Many are the improve-

ments that have been made under this
master and are still being made, and
he is. not making any noise about it

They have one of the best laundries
in the country, one of the best presi-

dents, and then .they are now erecting
a gymnasium that will rank with the
best, and other things in proportion
are being done there, and bdieve me
they are. doings some reaMiigh class
college-wor- k, and when you come out
there you. will be prepared for any
work at Yale, Harvard, Columbia,
University of Chicago or any of the
other higher institutions. I spent a
night with the educator, and returned
to- - Guthrie, and then with the result
I have mentioned--

Perhaps yon want, to know all the
thiafcs I have, done and all the places
X have been, and this Voald-b- almost
impossible, but; I, 'Will tell yon that I
am getting ready, for St Louis, and I
have a letter from Poro' College, stat
ing my room will be ready, and they
w31 meet me at the stable with one
of them, 'fine -- automobile cars car
nages, 'and see that I am cared for
during he session of the, National
Baptist convention. God be thanked
for this.

A trip was made to Tort Worth,
Cameron, and now I am right here in
this town, and in company with. Bish-
op William Decker Johnson, of the
African. Methodist .Episcopal Church,
who Is a worker, and Is doing much
ia this part of the country for our
people. I have told you about this
leader before, for he is truly a leader,
and hay made his way from the
grouad floor up to the top, and now
he is doing things. He has on hand
a great program for the uplift of our
people from, an educational viewpoint
Bishop Johnson is .not a, college grad-
uate, hut he is a man who has spent
sleepless nights In feeding his mind,
in. taking In, until' today he is one of
the best posted men, and one of the
scholarly men of this "race of oars
and any other race.

I am proud to say that he is-- a stu
dent today, although he is a bishop in
Ittt church, and this bishop business
is a lifetime job. When you get so
you can't go it then you gtt a pen--
sSecu Is his address hefore the con
ference .here be said some real. good
things, and T wish that I could just
give yew the whole address. I will
giver you just a few lines of some, of
the things he said. "His subject was
'It's Up. to You." Now, then, he
said:

'Jn taiffl .an inventory of 'the
clsitft of people who come to church
we fmd two loads or .groups and one
--eajcr grot. The first group is the
cum uat- - co-ae- s- to church by force

preacher can tead a hyma. m any
service, whether .Stmday or JJoaday
m preaofw to thcsaV They may-- he
compared --to the OH Gwrd who stays
or tfccfkH sfttit the war" is ended, re--

ftmOefis to iM.hMi or who fal--
low- - raia me ahiae, theycoae. Thick
ornnxMriMMiae2ri,UMeriniit

aL jmmrt rhreaMHMr .clouds
they tajkR. W firag See.

ThV Acat n k made p f the
dui; wW cMt frsai a .sue of
4ft. TrtUl'mayJtctwiIey thepreaih,-!- (.

aMy ot 'Wm. the preacher,
hat scr;h Jnftere in rdlifiet asd
hwrsralkcrrAe pnbeher hfatd te

itMAt Ay mm CMMTto ehdrch
it.imttf hyhr. It Whaoves

t pgrariieraWjlM: Chmtiwi wftittr
w ay iOlfMf cla
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i.of. leaderr, should; sr to k that he
remain . h've wi hMMt ,vy--.
thing is. the wy-.-lS- s sec:- -

failure depends '$-- ' the
fiat thiag

u IU 1111 ,WIC pTHfllytyXlun.- - UOBCj-.JB-

fight is "won. --r

"You hare bo hwiiKM'beiag dull in
the pulpit- - It ia'Tsot "the place for
dullness. It is not thepkee for small
.it.. : :. ". ,!, nt. r lm j- - I .

.!. tt,w Jut-- . .:rne appointed Asslstent Pros!
c'- - w juattwwKj iw OAJT VU

the people and they wM.come to hear
you. The humaa mind is always hun-
gry. It greedily absorbs, digests and
is ready for morejwtt. Eke the human
stomach. Peed-t&'peepl- e, give them
intdlectual bread, aad --spiritual meat
to eat and thejrwill ' come hack for
more and more But if you give them
froth and foam, and emptiness, or dry
bones, sticks and stones, if you give
they, only moakey. food and knick-knack- s,

you should not-ge- t angry and
say harsh things because they do not
come back. Give a stray cat a good
meal today and tomorrow he will be
back on the same spot with another
cat Feed a stray dog and tomorrow
you are likely to have. a. yard full of
dogs to feed. You may rest assured
that people have .as much sense as
stray cats or dogs" So-man-y other
good things are said ia this wonder-
ful addresst v

There are many strong men in ibis
conference who would like to have
the bishop's roantlepiecc fall on them,
and I don't blame .them, but some of
them cannot measure up. This is the
conference of Rev. S; J. Johnson,
D. D of San Antonio, presiding dder
now, but who is to be. secretary of the
ChunJi Extension Sodety of the A.
M. : Church in May, 1924, and he is
well prepared e work. He is one
of the best trained men in Texas,- and
then he is a business, preacher. He
has business of.his own which he Has

made a success, and .then he has been
on the King's bwmu'tit for some time
and fn this he has UM&e a success. He
is just the manie, he derated. I
shall have morete say about him
later. vfc

Information haajust reached me
that John R. Hawhtns, Jr the son of
the secretary of --the A. M. . Church,
and I mean by that the financial sec-

retary, has passed iete the Great Be-

yond, and just iathe youth of life.
Just entering a business career But
he was-- one ofthe'young, men of this
race of ours who faced death for Old
Glory. He went into the army of his
own free will, thinking that it was his
duty, which it was to defend his flag.
He was. in the artillery, and handled
th$ seventy-fives in France. "He helped
to put the Germans to flight, returned
to vhis country broken in health and
depressed in. mind, at the "treatment
which he had "received at. the hands of
prejudice. He has folded his arms
and goqe to his eternal rest I ex-

tend sympathy to the' father and
mother and sister who remain here,
to await thdr. summons- - to join him
some xiay. He was a brilliant young
man, and was doing a big real estate
business in Chicago. Weep not dear
father, mother and sister, for there will
some day be a family reunion and you
will be united to separate no more.
John has jusi gene od ahead of you.

I will have to bring this letter to aj
stop, .because r'aar saying so much
this week. The Baptist of Arkansas
are going to .hold thdr .convention in
a few days. The. mcetteg will be held
in Pine Bin ft". There' they are; going
to dect a successor to Dr.. E. C,
Morris, for hi waijpeesidwit of. the
convention and had MOt'for maay
years. He wa . ekJrH of the
Board of Trustee w the. Arkansas
Baptist college, asd. "there- - are setae
other things-- to take place I will 'tell
you .about in another letter. God
bless you. Write ,to mfr.care At M.
E. Conference, Chapel HAU Texas.

CHARLES EL STUMP- -

JUDGE ENJOINS ICAYFIEI.D'S
NAME ON TEXAS FALLOT

Corsicaca, Tex-- A temporary in
junction 'restraining Secretary of State

Staples tfrom erfifyfcrr the name of

Earle B. MayfteM as Democratic can

didate far, seaater, aad restraining all
ekctJea hoard fraar receiving such

certifkat, was- - gnMtted hy-Ja-de A.

M. Biackana bt taSrMty-xveat- h

Ucil Iic4rkta TAMMtt Sat--
.r :

Iwday sHhmm. i
A- - n

Irfrs. i
S4te-?torit,-- a mWi :fimni IHm- -

pf tal where ja ;ha ,ubiLF?.
tbaa a "

Shi k M.
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HOt ULYSSKS S. r
CHWAJthc

fieeBrit
, H, Ulysses. S 5chwarts. Demo

cratic candidat' foi; Member of the

Board ofRrrietr k Couary,

Kuaoa, bora h the,City of Mil- -
wwfcte, Stale of Wiscessta, i h ot
Immigrant parents. He was educated
a thepubUcschools of Norway, Kick,
graduated from the Joha hfafshall
Law School, Chicago, and was ad
mitted to tht practice of hw ia 1910.

cutor of the city by Mayor Carter H.
Harrison in 1911, and served 4 years.
He afterwards attracted special atten
tion by his. vigorous .jrosecation of
the Chicago Street Railway Com
pany, compelling them to furnish bet
ter heating and ventilation of cars,
and he collected many thousands of
dollars, in fines as a result of his ef
forts This was the first case of its
character ever instituted in rtifrm

He was elected to the Gty Counsilj

in JSlb. from the 3rd omrH ,n,t
the following year appointed to the
finance committee and has served con-

tinually since that time, and is now a
member of the firm of Kelly, Fried
man, Schwartz, and Doyle, lawyers,

and is a member of the following com
mittees of the City Council: Finance- -

He was elected to the Gty. Council
Local Transportation; Railroads; In-

dustries Compensation. He abol- -
abolished the absurd system by which
the Council since his election. He
experts were overpaid millions of dol-

lars in fees for thdr services. In 1919
he was made chairman of the Local
Transportation Committee and has
served in that capadty since his dec
tion. He --formulated 'the well-know- n

"Schwartz Traction Plan, for the so
lution of Chicago's difficult traction
problems; a plan that will lower fares
without Tedudng wages; enaHesthe
building of subways; elevated and
street railway extensions. In 1922 he
instituted the suits against the Adams,
Beatyj Francois' Company compdfing
the return of over $200,000 oaid to
them for work which was never per
formed. In the recent street car strike
he organized the Citizens' Committee,
which by bringing public pressure to
bear, procured the sudden termina
tion of Chicago's transportation tie-u- p.

In this regard, his efforts in behalf
of all concerned and, especially the
public, brought about the enthusiastic
commendation of the public, commer
cial organizations and every apprecia

thre dtizen.

Mr. Schwartz starts today as a can

didate for the Board of Review, on
an endorsed public record of fearless-nes- st

intelligence, effiriency and econ-

omy. He Is at the present time chair
man of the Local Transportation Com

mittee, chairman of the Committee on

Committees; and chairman of the Sub--
Committee of the Finance Committee

oo expert fees. Such honor and com-

pliment has been rarely ever paid to
vme competence and honesty of any

other member of the. Gty CcunciL

Alderman Schwartz, because of his

record as a pubh'c servant of the Gty
Qf Chicago, because of his long ex

perkuce In public affairs, because oil
the thoeght and study he. has given

taxation problems, and because of the
proficiency he has displayed in the dis-

charge ,of vvtry duty, and because of

the special efforts made by him to fa

vorthe colored, as wdl as the white

people, is. justified in asking' every

thinking dtizen 'for his or her .audi

vided support in his candidacy for the
office' of Member or the JBoatd of Re
view. Place H hefore ak name in

the Democratic column, pa Tuesday,

NoV. 7th, and assure yourself a SQaure

deaL
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RETURNS PLEASED

Dr. A, H-- Young, 4114 Calumet ave

nue,- - has returned to the aty from
Leavenworth, Kanv where he spent
several days during; his vacation visit-

ing his mother Mrs. Sallie Young,

aad other relatives.

JdrsTMoaea L--" Gray. 1721 Young
street,' president of the' Colored Wom-em'sjNaO-

RepafcSaat League, is
0m" first catered wewiaa is-he- . hoaored
wittia" kh Tial (imet Sbe has
bees aaiitsi jerriia'r af .the, colored
ects m ahe: 4Kce offtlte JUrter of
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ULYSSES S. SCHWARTZ

YIember of the City Council from the Third Ward; Chakroaa of Its
Committee on Local Transportatioa; Member of Its Finance
.Committee and- - of Other Important Committees of That Body
Who Voted m Favor of Compensatmg the Survivors of.the Col-

ored People Who Lost Their Lives in This City During the Race
Riots in 1919. Democratic Candidate for" Member of the
Board of Review of Cook County.- - Both Men and Women Can
Vote for Him.- - '

- :

HON. MAURICE F. KAVANAGH, DEM-

OCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Hon. Maurice F. Kavanagh, Demo-

cratic nominee for County Commis-

sioner, is a member of the Gty Coun-

cil from the old 18th Ward, and is
also a, very valuable- - member of the J

following committees: Building and
Zoning; Schools; Fire and Gvil Serv-inc- e;

Harbors, Wharves and Bridges;
Public Health; "Track Elevation;
Streets' and Alleys; and Public Mar-

kets.
He is a man of profound intellect;

one possesing all the qualifications nec
essary to perform his many duties and.
through his meritorius conduct, has
gained "prestige in a great many In
stances. He has vindicated himsdf as
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a very essential in the han-
dling of such affairs that"
come under his jurisdiction, and-1- 3;
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to show that he is "well capable
of serving as on the
County-- Board. .. If elected,
assures his to whom'he
is looking for support, that 1 by act
of or any effort ,
he 'can-- " any means whereby
the poor and working class of
may profit he shall devote to it the
best and most sincere efforts of his
life. He has shown a special
In the welfare of the dtizens,
and is looking to them as as to
many others for their votes on Tues-
day, Nov. 7th.
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